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Brrrr . . .naughty nosesv frigid
feet, buckled knuckles ... all from
the cold wave, as Will Weather
man would say . . . and yet the
social whirl carries on . . . These
big events are now bygones . . .
the crowded Turnpika Saturday
and Sunday night . . . Beth How
ley and Harold Schrag did the
corner-twirlin- g Saturday, and Sun
day night Sig Alph, Hi Mesraore
was with Kappa Mary Lou Kelly,
ATO Joe Laughlin and Kappa
Marian Bowers, Sigma Nu Bob
Hvengood and Pi Phi Opal Steb
bins, John Keating. Sig Alph, and
Chi O Hope Drummond, Phi Delt
Frank BurdeU and Delta Gamma
Jane Austin ... at the DU buffet
dinner were Ned Anderson and
Hokey Weaver, Alpha Chi, visit-
ing from Omaha, and Kappa
Betty Kennedy with Bob Wekeser... at Sig Alph were Alpha Phi
Gertrude Berggren and Bill Hxn
richs, and Eob Burruss with Kappa
Marj Runyan ... it seems that
Howard Listen, Sig Ep pledge,
has found it exceedingly embar-
rassing to carry a promised affaii
with a Denver gal when one Ruth
Coordes, Gamma Phi pledge has
been having her way about things
of late . . . and also from the
Gamma Phi house comes the news
that Helen Kovanda. along with
Lynn lleyers, won third place in a
"jitterbug" contest and is there-
fore entitled to a six months sub-
scription to COUNTRY GENTLE- -

Lutherara students
dine Saturday

Gamma Delta gives
annual informal dinner

Nebraska alumni and Misouri
synod Lutheran students are enter-
taining at their annual Gamma
Delta informal ban en" t Saturday
evening in parlors XYZ of the
union.

Beta Sigma Psi, Lutheran sor-
ority, will also be represented by
musical entertainment furnished
by the students. Featured speaker
of the banquet will be Irwin Bern-Btrauc- h,

member of the board of
directors for the Lutheran Char-
ities association of Greater Omaha.
Bernstrauch, a Nebraska alumnus,
will speak on the subject, "Pub-
licity Work With Omaha Missions
and Charities."

Seven committees are making
preparations for the banquet. The
committees and their members are:
Tickets, Marvin Witman, Hya-
cinth liar sen. lone Ilossmilier,
Frederick Worthmann; program,
Dick Ostwald, Alma Glade, Rev. H.
Erck; printing. Ruby Hodtwalker,
Frieda Miller, Mildred Hodwalker;
art, Irma Bamesberger, Geraldene
Buls, Ivan Sunderman, Helen
Scheve, Charles Fenster, Bob
Worthmann; entertainment, Doro-

thy Lemke, Harry Kammerlohr,
Lila Myerott, Harry Uhrenholdt;
welcome. Louise Klein. Don Meixel,
Helen Bamesberger, Magdelene
Roberts; publicity. Eldor Schulz,
Otto Ruff, Barbara Romine. Tick-
ets for the banquet are fifty cents.

Badminton finals
to be played today

Pattersons go against
Schwartz, Clements

The final game La the girls dab-jnint-

tournament will be played
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
girl's gym. Winners of the fourth
round are Seng-Steam- s, Indepen-
dent over Armstrong-Hakanso- n,

Alpha Chi; Patterson, Trl Delt
over Schmidt-Main- s, Bouton;

Trt Delt owr Alger-Williamso- n.

PI Phi. and Schwartz-Clement- s,

Raymond Hall over

Fifth round winner are Patter-ion- s

over Seng-Stearn- s, and
Schwartz-Cleme- nt over Aitken-Micke- y.

Rev. McConnell speaks
ot 'Y' vespers today

Rev. R. A. McConnell, of the
First Plymouth Congregational
church, will speak at Y. W. ves-

pers today on "The Significance
of Lent". Frances Keefcr will play
two piano solo and Mary Bullock
will lead in the devotions.

A new course In historiography
providing a basic knowledge of the
historical method has been estab-
lished at St. Lawrence university.

MAN free . . . isnt that just too
thrilling a prize . . . and thus an-
other week-en- d of society has
gone. . . . with the Prom and
several formals the next week the
biggest events to plan for . . .

Yesterday at four, Miss Jane
Van Sickle was married here in
Lincoln to Rex Clemons. Mrs.
Clemons was a Theta when hi
school, and her husband a Sig
Alph.

Sunday afternoon university wo-
men entertained at a tea in Alice
Loomis Hall. Another tea will be
held in several weeks.

Sig Ep announces the pledging
of Charles Bitner and Charles
Aubert.
' Dorothy Bumstead, of Omaha,
Alpha Phi alumnae, was married
Feb. 17, in Melbourne, Australia,
to David Allen Cook. Mrs. Bumtr.
stead, who had been traveling in
Australia with a theatrical com-
pany will make her home there.
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Engineers debate
utilities question

Discussion to be held in
Union tomorrow night

The question of government ver-
sus private ownership of public
utilities will be the main topic of
discussion at the meeting of the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers tomorrow night at 7:30
in parlor C of the Union.

Clifford Thompson and Claude
Tetherow, engineering juniors,
have challenged Norman Sove and
Ralph Ibata, engineering seniors,
to a debate on the utilities ques-
tion. Thompson and Tetherow will
defend private ownership; while
Sove and pre will present
the case for government owner-
ship.

Following the debate an open
discussion, in which all members
of the audience may participate,
will be held. Everyone interested in
the discussion topic has been in-

vited to attend the meeting.

The guardians of the Dionne
quintuplets have refused the Rol-

lins college request for a stone
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JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the head of the world's
best known model agency, when his
famous models for fashions, advertisers and
artists, says "The call for beauty, poise, per-
sonal charm the perfect combination".
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Chesterfields get the call more and more
smokers every day because of their refresh-
ing mildness, better taste and pleasing

The perfect combination of Chesterfield's
mild ripe American and aromatic Turk
ish tobaccos can't-be-copi-

ed blend
makes Chesterfield the cigarette that

gives millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure.

When you try them you will
know why Chesterfields give more ff
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The Baa needa...You! Can
you extra spending money?
Try your luck at selling adver-
tising for the Dally Nebraskan.
See Dick McGinnis, business
manager,, for places to and
people to see. You can boost
the advertising record of the
Rag and make money for

from the tot's nursery for inclusion
in the southern college's famed
walke-- of fame.

School administrators
to hear CCC complaints

The C. C. C. boys will tell what
they think the schools fail to
for them at the February meeting
of the School Administration club
to be held this evening at the
Denton camp at 5 o'clock.

Also on the program are Corner
Jones, educational advisor, and E.
J. Nelson, camp captain.

The Lincoln members will meet
at 4:13 at Teachers college, room
125, to leave for the camp where
they will eat with the boys before
the meeting.
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Cox's band to play
at 'payoff' party

'Bicycle days of '98'
chosen theme of affair

Johnny Cox and his orchcestra
will provide the rhythm for the
annual Phi Upsilon Omicron, pro-
fessional home economics sorority,
"payoff" party in the Student
activities building on Ag campus
at 9 o'clock February 24.

The almost proverbial "bicycle
days" of '98 will lent he theme
for the "boy takes .. i" affair.
Decorations will consia of snappy
slogans interspread w. .r myriads
of yellow daisies.

Managers of the affair are Jane
Brackett, general manager; Gwen
Jack, publicity chairman; Mary
Gilbertson, decoration manager;
and Lois Hammond is in charge of
arrangements for a dinner for
members of the group and dates
preceding the party.

Tickets are on sale by members
of Phi Upsilon Omicron. Admis-
sion charges will be forty cents
for women and thirty-fiv- e for men.
Attire can be formal or informal.
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. . the blend that can't be copied

. a HAPPY COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos


